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The Group Travel Team

Johan Astrom 
Vice President of Go Ahead Canada 
johan.astrom@goaheadtours.com

Heidi’s first trip abroad was a summer spent in Italy, and she has since 

traveled to Egypt, Turkey, Thailand, Kenya and beyond. She found the 

perfect outlet for her passion for exploration when she joined  

Go Ahead as a Tour Consultant. Now, as our President, she inspires 

the whole team on a daily basis. 

Johan would never turn down an adventure. It was his love of 

exploration and admiration for EF’s worldwide presence that drew 

him to the company. His various roles at EF have moved him and his 

family across the globe to countries such as the UK and Vietnam. 

He recently joined our team in Toronto as VP of Go Ahead Canada. 

Heidi Durflinger 
President 
heidi.durflinger@goaheadtours.com

Robin Hauck 
Director of the Group Travel Program 
robin.hauck@goaheadtours.com 

Lauren Gallagher 
Assistant Manager, Boston  
lauren.gallagher@goaheadtours.com 

Robin inherited her passion for travel from her father, who regularly 

visited far-flung places like Antarctica, Australia and Asia. She joined 

Go Ahead from the creative group of EF Educational Tours and brings 

a fresh perspective to the Group Travel Team. 

Lauren’s passion for learning about different cultures was sparked by 

her grandparents’ stories of growing up in Sicily. Her first trip abroad 

was to Amsterdam, Brussels, Paris and London in 2012. She joined 

the Group Travel Team in January 2016.

Our team of experts is here to give you the best possible experience 
from start to finish.

Jessica lived in York, England for her first year of elementary 

school and by the time she turned six had visited over ten 

countries. She has since been to Kenya, Israel, Cambodia, 

Australia and the Galápagos Islands, to name a few! She joined  

Go Ahead from EF College Study Tours.

Jessica Kaufmann-Fink 
Sales Manager, Denver 
jessica.kaufmannfink@goaheadtours.com

In her 12 years at Go Ahead, Lynne has worked in sales, marketing, 

program coordination and more. Most recently, she moved to Toronto 

to open our first Canadian office, with the goal of helping more 

Canadians experience the world.  

Lynne Sarao 
Regional Director, Canada 
lynne.sarao@goaheadtours.com
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In college, Justin left his town of just 700 people to study abroad in 

London. One of his fondest travel memories is receiving his SSI Diver 

certification in Thailand. As a Tour Consultant, he couldn’t be more 

excited to help others create their own memorable travel moments. 

Meredith’s grandmother, who spent time as an EF Tour Director, 

inspired her to see the world and pursue a degree in Hospitality and 

Tourism. One of her favorite parts about her job is hearing about our 

Group Coordinators’ adventures around the globe. 

Justin Ostergard 
Group Tour Consultant, Boston 
justin.ostergard@ef.com

Meredith DuShane 
Group Tour Consultant, Boston 
meredith.dushane@ef.com

Broadening your horizons, experiencing new cultures and eating 

local specialties are only a few perks of seeing the world. Brittany 

learned these lessons firsthand while studying abroad in London. 

Brittany hopes to share her love for travel, adventure and food with 

many groups for years to come.

Brittany Shea 
Group Tour Consultant, Boston 
brittany.shea@goaheadtours.com

Marissa’s love for culture and language was sparked by an EF trip to 

Italy and France when she was 17. The experience inspired her to study 

Spanish, Italian and Interpretation at UMass Amherst. Giving others 

opportunities to see the world is her truest passion. 

Marissa McCormick 
Group Tour Consultant, Boston 
marissa.mccormick@goaheadtours.com

Tour Consultants
Your Tour Consultant (or TC for short) is your go-to at every step, 
from picking the perfect destination to hopping on the plane. Meet 
some of the experts who turn travel dreams into reality. 

Brittany Everett 
Group Tour Consultant, Boston 
brittany.everett@goaheadtours.com

After graduating college, Brittany spent six months hiking, camping 

and working at a vineyard in New Zealand—her favorite place in the 

world. She loves her job because it means she gets to talk to other 

passionate travelers every day.

Catherine DeFazio 
Group Tour Consultant , Canada  
catherine.defazio@goaheadtours.com

Catherine joined the team in 2014, after returning from her masters’ 

program abroad. Her favorite travel moments include learning to surf 

in Spain and enjoying a homecooked dinner in Porto. Her definition of 

“dream job” is being able to combine her love of education and travel, 

and her role allows her to do that.
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Ever since she explored Europe on a backpacking trip, Emily’s 

travel wish list hasn’t stopped growing. She enjoys sharing her 

passion with EF Group Leaders and is excited to bring her love of 

adventure to educators across the US. 

Emily MacDougall 
Senior Tour Consultant, Denver  
emily.macdougall@ef.com  

Chris discovered his love of adventure after traveling to Europe for the 

first time on an EF tour in high school. While at the University of Toronto, 

he lived and studied in Budapest. Chris became a Tour Director for EF 

and later joined the Go Ahead Canada team as a Tour Consultant.

Christopher Gentile 
Group Tour Consultant, Canada  
chris.gentile@goaheadtours.com
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Katie grew up traveling around the world and has been lucky enough 

to live in five countries and visit over 70. As an Account Manager, she 

enjoys helping other people find their own adventures and is thrilled 

to be part of such a global community. 

Katie’s EF experience began when she traveled with EF Educational 

Tours to Italy in high school. After studying abroad in Scotland, she 

decided to pursue travel as a full-time career. Katie is passionate 

about helping people plan every aspect of their tours so they can 

enjoy exploring the world as much as she has.

Katie Kasper 
Account Manager, Boston 
katie.kasper@ef.com

Katie Hensley 
Account Manager, Boston 
katie.hensley@ef.com

Dana joined the EF family and worked with Educational Tours for 

five years before she joined the Go Ahead team. She has been so 

fortunate to travel her whole life with recent trips to Japan, Spain, 

Portugal, Taiwan and Thailand. In her role, she’s thrilled to share 

her passion with others daily. 

Rebecca’s favorite travel memories include visiting her cousin in 

Florence and running along the beaches of the Portuguese Riviera. 

As an Account Manager, she is passionate about helping people 

realize their travel dreams. 

Dana France 
Senior Account Manager, Denver  
dana.france@goaheadtours.com

Rebecca Malkin 
Account Manager, Boston 
rebecca.malkin@goaheadtours.com

Nicole’s suitcase has been packed since she was in first grade. The 

daughter of a former park ranger, she developed an appreciation for 

nature while exploring U.S. and Canadian national parks. In college, 

she studied abroad in Rwanda, Malaysia, Ghana and London. 

While working in the wine industry and visiting the vineyards of France, 

Louis realized he wanted to focus his attentions on traveling the world. 

A couple years and a couple dozen countries later, Louis is living his 

dream at Go Ahead. He gets to share what he loves about travel, 

which is diving into everything a new place has to offer, and is happy 

to list Boston as one of his favorite cities. 

Nicole Roscigno 
Account Manager, Boston 
nicole.roscigno@goaheadtours.com

Louis Krieger 
Account Manager, Boston 
louis.krieger@goaheadtours.com

Account Managers
The list-makers, the double-checkers, the “every little detail”-ers—
these are our Account Managers. They support our sales team, add 
group members on new tours and help Group Coordinators stay 
organized (all without breaking a sweat). 
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Brandi has a long-held love for foreign languages, and her first 

chance to travel to Europe was on an EF tour. She studied Spanish 

and International Business in college and spent a summer in Costa 

Rica. She speaks Arabic and Spanish and has lived in Lebanon. 

Brandi Longtin 
Head of Business Development & Partnerships, 
Boston  
brandi.longtin@goaheadtours.com

Partnerships
Alumni groups, church organizations, banks and more come to 
our Partnerships team to create unforgettable travel experiences 
for their members. 

Olivia Hershiser  
Group Tour Consultant, Boston 
olivia.hershiser@ef.com

A lifelong world traveler, Olivia has had plenty of adventure. Some of 

her favorite places to visit are Italy, The Netherlands, Morocco and 

Australia. While studying at Boston College, Olivia’s love of travel led 

her to spend a semester in Granada, Spain.
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An enthusiastic traveler from an early age, Tom’s interest in post-

Soviet geographies led him to pursue a degree in the field, studying 

in Crimea and teaching in the Republic of Georgia. In his free time, 

Tom tries to speak Georgian and collects maps wherever he can  

find them.  

Tom Benoit 
Account Coordinator, Boston  
tom.benoit@goaheadtours.com

Additional Group Travel Team Support 

Valerie’s most impactful travel experience was spending a semester abroad 

in Granada, Spain during college. Before joining the team, she spent years 

as a high school teacher, encouraging her students to study abroad if they 

had the opportunity. Since leaving teaching, she is excited to have the 

opportunity to assist adults in making their travel dreams a reality.  

Beginning her EF career as a Tour Director with student tours in Canada, 

it’s Kelsey’s daily mission to help others see the world. Her first trip abroad 

was to stay with a family in Italy. Since then, she has been looking forward 

to tasting local beer and wine, savoring authentic cuisine and hiking in the 

wilderness all over the world. 

Valerie Vitalo 
Account Coordinator, Boston  
valerie.vitalo@goaheadtours.com 
 

Kelsey Thompson 
Customer Experience Specialist, Canada  
kelsey.thompson@goaheadtours.com 
 

Miriam ElKorchi 
Account Coordinator, Boston  
miriam.elkorchi@goaheadtours.com

Miriam’s family hails from Morocco, Switzerland and Denmark and 

she has been traveling since she was a baby. While earning her 

degree in Communication and Media Studies, she spent a semester 

in Wellington, New Zealand (and loved every second of it). 

Meet the experts who work to support our Group Coordinators 
and their group members daily. 


